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THECARRHTIbOF .’UK PHII XDELl'HIA HKMOCIIA- 
nc I’lU^ ro i.'rlll IMTKONS, ON THE COM* 

MENCEMEM l THE NF.W TEAK, ISIS. 

AT tills 8*'<l eras.) .. » III it the Joyous heart 
A I- ill.hi of |i» feelings would impart; 
" l riiiiuJ the i*..i/.nc liio, the liani v rliinug 
T> Hrt’Hehoris of sorial inntli probing ; 
M hen tin ?fjr veteran to Inseaeir son T 
Rm nit*, in times long pest. imw Washington ;■ A ■ e o id* ,* iie:;u>n ;.i”t o( Princeton von; l 
N *B ,t»li»u ti e boat J with plenteous cherr Is clown’d, 
A'idne'ior, and j*st, and merry tales go round ; 
,A’ ’Itl* the hippy hlitli of the New Yr.it, 
I’erniil vour faithful news-trait to nppriir ; 
Without a frown his duties let him pay, 
And bear with gracioi.suess bis humble lay 

When the notes of war spread o’erlb* land, 
When the drum and trumpet call’d to arms, 

While m ev’r* path irmirp’d an min’d Rand, 
And ev’ry btecu' brought frt h alaitni— 

oil ! was it not glorious then to know 
Uwt ou: gallniit vessels met the foe 

And conuurr’d on the inalnf 
And how om Emucs brav’d thebreere 
And the enemy tam’d on our inlaud seas, 

t>u Etie and t'hamplaiu t 
And glortotia too. Oh I was It not, 
The t*le how Jackson, brown amt Scott, Wlieie boatse Ni igata roars, Or the vast Mississippi glides. 
Cave thttr foeiueu's b'ood to swell the tides 

f bat * ash'd be fatal shores f 
But Peace appearM-her radiant form afar 

Shone like a glorious star. 
With healing on her wings the goddess came, 

Madness and Hate to tame ; 
And with her came another form of light, 

More glorious and more bright, 
Twice tv tut, twice welcom'd -Freedom prest the plain, And in her beauteous ttaiit 
'Bro’t Plentv back to bless the labouring swain. 

1 he Briton any the Algerine were ijiiell’d, 
And warlike triumph reus'd to grace thy name, But still, America ! the rvoiId beheld 
Each day add splendour to thy glow ing fame. 

From hapless Europe, who has bent the neck 
lo the base yoke of despots, hither come 

Those oolite spitlis, whom the fatal wreck 
Of their poor country left no other home. 

From these, new arts America derives ; 
Their added labour tills the vacant soil; 

And soon her wilds w ill teeui with human hives. 
Blest with the pioduct of their useful toil. 

In the depths ol the fore-1 the vine shall he growing. 
The gram shall waive lityh where tbs rank weed was 

seen, 
At; I soon shad each rti.w’r of the garden he blowing, 

Aud in*, orchard hang lull, where the barren had 
t-.en. 

Where the panther and wolf thro’ the thicket were 
prow my. 

The llock and the herd shall stray safe o’er the 
plsiiu ; 

Where the savage, more fell than *>ie panther, was 
hmfliHg, 

The reed of tile shepherd shall breathe bis soft strain. 
▲ inomnii .:r iv* I fir pnrrt sturM a*v.» 

From then- bright scenes, ah ! who can check the 
sigh. 

To view in Europe man a’.i prostrate lye. 
While tyrants, bigots, knaves hold sovereignty f 
Or, who can iLiuk, without a tear, Ot UIM 
Beside whose stai all other stars were dim ; 
ot him who,save himself, had master'd ail. 
Whom less than ail in arms could ue’. enthral; 
Of him, whose giant gr. <p once luid ». w u Id- 
Now Groin bis seatof empire rudely hurl'd, 
Betray'd—e’eu by his painsites and tools— 
The scorn of cowards, aud the jest of fools— 
Oiiv'a from the world—the tenant ..f a rock— 
FIs life a blank, and his great name a mark f 
Oh, that the tune w tie come !—and come it may, 
Nay, couie it most, when those who could repay 
V itii chains tiic crowns he gave them —could betray 
The noblest heail to blindage— yes, when they 
Shall from the thrones they shame be tui p!< (I down. 
And e’m the woild lorgci they wore aero aii ; 
While his illustl ions ite.ds shall fill the page 
Admir’d ami wonder’d at thro’ cv’ry age, 
Their recreant names shall be remember'd not, j And their base memories with their bodies rot, 
Unless bis fate forbids the scoundrels he forgot. J 

But heard ye not the dlu of n ar, 
Where battles gallant Bolivar ; 
Oh, nerve th. atm that strikes for thee, 
Thou heaven descended Liberty ! 
Cliiist- fiom the land the herd* of slaves, 
AnJ bid them seek beyond the waves 
1 heir proper den nV.»ety— 
1 his continent at' a»t be tree ! 

Columbia ! still to tbee e»rfi thought must tarn, For thee each patriot bosom proudly burn— 
Behold obedient to thy fate sdecree, To guidcthee towards thy glorious destiny, Sage follows eage—nor canal thou e’er decline, h 
While Washingtons and Jeffcrsons are thine, And Madisons and Montana tiace them in the lice, j 
Ami tlion great keystone of the Union, thnn 
Who never yet to faction’s 'best couldst how, Thou faithful Pennsylvania, O rejoice I 
Again the man of thy uubias’d choice, Tby Findlay triumphs—while in vain oppose All thy new traitors— all ilty ancient foes I 

Forgive your minstrel, that the pou'r of song. 
Has hurried him, p< rliaps, too far along; 
He came but to prefer his earnest ptav’r, 
That the New Year might find you flee from care, 
The themes hit Muse has dwelt on, well he knows, 
He’.- bro’t you heller dress’d in simple prose. 
But there’s a charm in verss he'* heard that brings 
Equal delight to him who hears and sings ; 
And certain T:», that the poor minstrel’s Simla 
Was hy the generous never heard in vain. 

Gleanings from London Papers. 
Its the Loodoa papers furnished by the late arrival, we 

discover nothing of political interest except the death of 
the lamented Princess Charlotte. There are, hnwevnr. 
many articles of amusement, and amongst the lest the 
case of Mi-s Me tvuy. This lady is stated to be gifted 
with the extraordinary power of seeing with her finger 
ends. Dr. Sm-th, who first certified to the fact, now 
proclaims Ihe lady an impostor; but another physician 
declares, that with her eyes blindfolded, she passed her 
bands over different colored glasses, and distinguished 
the colors of each—that wafers of cidfereut coins wrre 
then deposited between two glasses, and tlml hy passing 
her fingers over file glasses, she accurately distinguished 
the color of each wafer -that site was capable in this 
way of diMirigiti-liing -simple and compound colors; 
that by passing Jn'rlian-ls over the glass, site was able to 
read a book which was held nine inches from the glass; 
that she felt her shadow in a mirror asweilRstb^hadovv of a spectator standing at some distance. Oils son of 
Xr.ciilnpius n siccoitming for this phenomenon, denom- 
inates It a disease, which he calls an imaginary blind 
*es».— I he reader may remember some tints since an 
I itcrestins account was published of the island of Pit- 
riiru. in the year 17H>>, some miiiincris belongin'! to 
ti;e Inglisli ship Bounty, under the cromnnil of captain 
Christ.uti, intermarried with the natives of Otaheitc. 
^ rom th>3 intercourse a tare has prung up to the num- 
tier of fifty, which hail never been discovered un- 
fit the yvm 191 l.wli-it ai. American trader by the name 
of Mujbew Fotjer, iiccitieiiUily found them out. the 
te'dudhas been since.visitcd by twoof his Britannic ma- 
jesty’s shins. these simple children of nature have 
been taught to believe in the principles of the Christian 
religion hy < hiistian, the only surviving mnl.tieer, whom 
they reverence bs a father, and whose word is la.v, 
Unacquainted with all the todies ..ml f.rm* of polished 
life, this little community lead an exl*tente perfectly 
vaalninl. The women are described as models of ex 
q.iis.te beauty, and tht men toh.ivr nil the innocent * and 
simplicity of mi Arca<Man state. They ray ihatitlsa- 
fuiiut ihe rrl,£ion which they profess fat man to he nl- 
towed two wives. They repeat scriptural passages with 
touch apparent devotion, am! always -xy grace before 
meals. Mow many novels and poems wilt be forip-d 
from this practical specimen of .Vrcarb.in manners, it is 
need.css io conjecture. Cliri tian expressed some <le* 
Sire to return to Ills native country, and be was imme- 
dia »ly rnrrouu .rd by bis little community, who with 
many prajer* and tears entreated him not to go.— \ man 
residin'; in Liverpool, Is reported to have tt'xcovered a 
Specie of paste which be mixes with itv dust and 
moulds .:uo busts, that by an expnsurr to rh* sir ac- 
quires all th hardness of marble, and is ns susceptible 
of as exquisite a polish.—It is » singular fart, that Ihe 
crown of Kngiand may,as a London editor remarks, de. 
solve event., illy on the head of the son of Jerome Ruo- 
nansrie. the London editor proceeds fo remark, it is 
hoped that parliament will pass a special art to prevent 
s.» deplorable a calamity, -s native of otsMie, says a 
lot.nor. papo'.wli, sailed ■ that benmifql pa.ket rleno- 
mimted Cleopatra's Barge, represents '.he .Vulh of apt. 
♦ :t>ok to have bean Ofrasi.qied hy a different < iretitn 
ttatree from what is commonly reported, lie states that 
the .-rew. being lb want of wood, polled down a sired 
wl' 'ib was attache! to a mora' or burial place, always decmv.l sacred by those snva. es, to reveille which out. 
luge, they put the commander to death.—[I’td. Hfji. 

for the ci’rtior.q. 
[ P IIOMTtff I.ONI'ON TIMTC. 

,vr;rrr' Rh.v ro thkvkhn y. 
Th** following In, we hetinvo, a list of nil the 

descendant*now living of flic Electros*Sophia, 
fo whoa" ix>ti!\ bring protectant*, the incre*. 
titn n li*oite«l : they isrc arranged in the Ic- 

q i'T of ntimrssion ; ann"xed are liteir re- 
•i.c. jiv. Rtres, an I Hie relationship of each to 
111" of the branch through which they 
derive, their title, 1* marked hy letters signify- 
ing *0D, grantisjii, great gr.tndaoT, datighttir, 

^t.i.d deughiLrj&C. as some individuals de- 
rive by more Ilian one title, they aie cwumw i* 
ird M ul'tcn as their lights occur, u rctercucc 
being made to tin ir foi uici place : 
/. i/' Mt adonis of Gttwgi III. son 01 J Vif/f-1 

riek prince of I'aUs, tekou^isgreat grab t sow 

oj the Lleetress Si* l:ij. 
At -.[ 

1 George prince regent s 

2 Frederick, duke ol Yotk,<* 5: 
3 \\ ill. Hen. duke of Clai t nee, s 

4 Edward duke el Ht iiS.s 50 
3 fined duke of Cm lull. mil. s 4(5 j 
ti Augustus duke ofSt:>ex,s 
7 Adolphus duke ol Cambridge, * 
8 Charlotte of lTigluud ijiireii dowager 

ot M ii tunherg, d 51 < 

9 Augusta of England, d 12 t 
111 Elizabeth of England, d 4/ 
11 Mary ot England, dticlu xs of.Gloitcos- 

ter.'d 4'. 
12 Sophia of England, d 4/ 

II. Descendants of I fill. lira, duke of fllanccxlcr, 
youngir sou of Frederick prince </ /fu.'n. 

13 M illiain duke of Glone* stcr, n 41 
14 Sophia of Gloucester, d 41 

IIJ. Descendants if Avgusta of England, duel *v 

of Hrunsirieli, chirr daughter of bred, pro ten < j fl airs, fslic died, !bl:».j 
15 Chin les dukr ot 1.1 unswiek, g s 13 
I!> M’illiam ot limns wiek. g s 12 
!7 Augustusot litniiNvtiek, s -i>. 
18 Frederick king of M-‘irtemberg, g s ;.Ji 
It) Mary ol M'irtemherg, g r d 1 
20 Paul ot M iiti inlieig. g x 32 
21 Eli deriek Ch.1.l ies of \V irtemberg, g gs 

22 Frederick Augustus of M irtembeig, g 
B » 1 

23 I r< denck ol \\ irtemberg, g g d in 
2t Pauline ol M irtemberg, g g <t 7 
25 Frederica Catharine ol Mil teinberg, 

wife of J. Bonaparte, g d 31 
26 Jerome Napoleon, g g « 3 
27 Caroline of Bruuswiek, princess of 

Wales, d. 

If. Descendants vf Matilda of England, queen of 
Dt nniark, yon ngt rda ugh ter of 1'rede rick prince 
oj /fates. JMie died 1775.J 

2b Frederick. King of Denmark, s 41) 
2<> Caroline of Denmark, g d 21 
30 Wilheltuiiia of Denmark, g d y 
31 laniisa of Denmark, duchess oi Hol- 

stein, d 
32 Christian duke of Holstein, g s H> 
33 Caroline of Holstein, g d 21 

I. Dcseendaids of .-Inrit- of England, princess of 
Ch ange, eldest daughter of George II. (Hie di 
cd, 1751).] 

1 

44 M illiain king of the Netherlands, g s 45 
3.» M illiain prince of Orange, g g s 2‘. 
30 M illiain of Orange, g g g s I 
"7 Frederick of Orange, g g s :o 
3b M illivlmina of Orange, g g d 17 
21/ 1* redcriiM ot Orange, duchess dowager of Brunswick, g d 47 
:u No. 15, g g s ( 
II No. lU. g g s \ her sons, 
;2 Frederick William,count Nassau V.’eil- 

bourg. g s .to 
•i Gc tgc >i illiam of Nassau Weilbourg, 

e S' 5 25 

> I■ /X .• vdtnfsoj Wary of England, lundgravine 
°J tJ1 u.-'W, next daughter of George SI. 
(She dml, 1772.J 

•41 George \V illiam, elector ol" Hesse Cas- 
sel, s 71 

43 Vi illiam prince of Hesse, g s 40 
40 1 tedenck of Hesse, g g s J5 
47 ( amlioe of Hesse, g g «l 18 
'••’ alary Louisa ol Hesse, g g il Hi 

49 Charles of Hesse, s 73 
.in 1 r» derick <>; Hesse,gs 4ij 
51 Christian of Hesse, g s 43 
52 Mary ot Hesse,queen of Denmark, g d 50 
53 No. 29, g g <1 i ... 

.»4 No. 30* g g d \ her children. 
.Julia of llesse, g d 41 

•'in Louisa of Hesse, gd 2^ 
57 Frederick of Hesse, s 70 
58 William of Hesse, gs 30 
59 Frederick of Hesse, gs 27 
GO George of Hesse, g » «1 
(>l Louisa of Hesse, g <t g.t 
62 Mary of Hesse, g d LI 
G3 Augusta of Hesse, g d 

l 11• Descendants of Euisa if England, t/ueev cf 
IJenmarlc, next daughter oj George 11. [ She 
died, 1751.] 

64 N o 28, g s 
65 No. 53, No. 29, g g d 
60 No.54, No. g g d 
07 No. 31, g d 
OS Sophia ot Denmark, queen of Sweden, 

d 71 
69 Oiistavnskiiig of'Swcden.gs ;;y 
70 Gustavus of Sweden, g g s IS 
71 Sophia of Sweden, gg d 10 
72 Amelia of Sweden, g g <1 1> 
73 Willielminaof Denmark, electros* of 

Hesse Cnssel, d 7:1 
71 No. 45, g s \ 
75 No. 40, ire if 1 .... 

70 No. 17,gg.l( ,,cr c,,,,dn’n* 
77 No. 48, g g d 
78 Louisa of Denmark wife of Clmlesof 

Hesse-Catsel, [N0. I8J d 07 
79 No. 50, gs 
80 No. 51, gs /. 
81 No. 52, gd ( her descen- 
82 No. 65, No.53. No. 29, ggdw Ua,,ts- 
S3 No. 60, No.51, No. 30, ggcl' 
VIII. Descendants oj Sophia of England, ijaern 

of Prussia, only daughter of George I. [she died 1757 .j 
84 Frederick William III, king of Prus- 

*ia, g g s 40 
85 Frederick William prince of Prussia, 

SKR8 22 
80 Frederick Lewis of Prussia, g g g » 20 
87 Frederick Charles of Prussia, g g g s 10 
88 Frederick Henry of Prussia, gggs 13 
89 Willielmina of Prussia, g g g d it 
90 Louisa ot Prussia, g g g d 9 
91 William Frederick of Prussia, g g g s 23 
92 Frederica of Prussia, gg 0 ”1 
(VI Frederick Clis. Henry ofVi ussia.g g * 30 
94 Frederick V in. diaries, g g s, 31 
95 Henry of Prussia, g g g s 0 
W Marv of Prussia, g g g <| 2 
97 Froifcrico of Prussia, duchess of York, 

z a d 05 
93 \V i'helmtna of Prussia, cu’.een of Neth- 

erlands, g g d 43 
99 No. 35, g g g s y 

100 No. 80, g g g sf. .... 

101 No. 37, g g g s. her children. 
102 <0. 38, g ggd> 
I.».J Christina nt Prussia, princess of Hesse* 

Cnsscl, g g d 40 
101 No. 1(5, g g g s ) ID"* No, 17, g g g s. licr children. 
IOG N o. is, g g g (I > 
U>7 Frederica of Prussia, princess Dowager of Orange, g ti 
I OS No. 34, g g s ~i -i 
Id'r No. 00, No. 35 g g g s i 
110 No. 100 N o. "6, g g g g » 1 
111 No. 11)1, No. 37, g g ■* •. -i 
I Pi No. 102, No. 3-<, g g •- rl I 
I S3 No. 30, g g rl 
111 No. 40, No. II g g g s J ^ 
115 N >. 41, No. !.» gg g s 

lid Frederick W illtam of Prussia, g * 37 
117 Frederica Dorothea of Prussia, prin- 

cess Radzivil g ti 47 
118 No. 00, g g s 
110 No. 70 g g g 
120 No. 71, g s gd 
121 No. 72 <r g g d 
142 Hilaries A HI, king of Sweden, g * CO 
123 Sophia of Sweden, abbess of Quedlen* 

berg, g ti, Oj 
From Hie foregoing account it will bo seen, 

Ihnt Hie Hirer persons nearest the throne, bcinp 
married ttnd Arming children, are tire king ot 
iVr.rtcmbnrg, prince Panl his brother and the 
princess i'UFDKIlK; A UPON APART'K,their 
lirter. This would lie a grievons prospect, if 
we did not recollect, that although there is 
now no grandchild of George III. yet all bis 
sons, and probably more tliiin one of bis 
daughters arc still of an age at which a proper 
marriage might be hoped to produce offspring. 
Tim tluke and duchess of Olnceater are lifth* 
more than SO years ol age, and have been not 
much above a year married. It must, howe- 
ver, bo. confessed that, until we have a more 
certain prospect of Issue from the British 
branch the public attention wiil be turned to 
lire two yonng prince? of Brunswick, the sons 
and grandsons of the two illnstrions dukes of 
Brunswick w-ho Inst their lives in the fields of 
Jena and Waterloo. These yonng princes 
were educated in Fngland, but that is but a 
small alleviation of Hie repugnance we fuel at 

• % 

having a tot! ign king ; and lit 1; is a cMu-idcra. 
lion which enhances and cmluit'-r* all the re. 
gift* which tlie lot*, ft our own lovely atrJ ox 

ecllciit princes* excite*. 
Our leaders will not fail to oliset ve with in* 

Iciest, the state ot the electoral tuu-.ity ot Hes- 
se, the venriable .. e*l t-e decor, and ills 
two brothels, and tt eir iiuiuoreu* children and 
grundelnldieii mid tin- ciicinustuueos, tli.it tile 
title*- wive* ot the llirec rider prince* arc 
still living ttwo ot tin 1.1 being in their own 
right us well us tlu ir husband* in succession 
to the ISrilibli crown) will not be easily petal- 
Idled. 

• *>ri» tlie number of volume* vve have turned 
ovc r to make tin* i;M an- tlie sltoi tiles* cl our 
time it is probable ili.it some errors may have 
escaped onr notice j we shall leel obliged to 
our leaders lot any coneeiioi.s, additions, or 
ol»s« '.minus which serve to make this curious 
ai**i utipot t mt list | ei leel. 

THIS i.XlXTTIoi:. 
Okttys-iji'RG, dan. 7.—-In pursuance of tin; 

ten!* r.ce of tlie com t, the «• seen turn ot J l AIK'S 
HI'N'1'Kti, for the uuirdcr of Henry lic;i£y% 
tout, place on Salutd-iy last, about I lie hour of 
i o’clock. .Several thousands were thereas- 
s*‘»i-.:»ti:d as witness es of that awful event.— 
I’ctuiAt tin. hour* *.* It and 12, tlie prisoner, : 
clr.'ivd io In* slimiMf, a.id hound with the 
( n il rope, the iu-timnent of Ins death, whs 
* uurl r.cted I Von the prisi.n to the place of ex. 

centum, v.-liiiher, * ably to his own special 
ictpiot, lie was pei milted to walk, -tocomto.. 
•lit o liy tlie abciifi'aiul •lylht* cTigv residing 
in town and in it* vicinity. l>uriiig the whole 
proees'i* n liis soul s- enied ofrupieil with 
<!< ejrty felt rcitcraU d and continued importu- 
llit.es with lfer.'.en. in rchition to Ins ap- 
promhiug fate. And when tho decisive peri- 
od had nriiwd,after prayer ottered up hyoue 
of tlie cleigy who accompanied him, lie with 
great apparent fortitude mid icsignatioii, and 
in expression of a hope founded only on the 
merits of the Son of Hod, yielded up bis life. 

He bad been confined in prison about six 
months previous to the day of execution, A 
greatpioportioiiofllrat time appeared to Int 
devoted to religions cares. The visits of the 
clergy and other pious persons, were thank- 
fully received, and frequently solicited—tho’ 
from a peculiarly resetv* *1 constitutional cha- 
racter (as we believe) he did not seem to teel, 
nor to reveal liis feelinuy as freely as was desi- 
red. He often *i.d confess and professed to 

lament, liis having given ton much indulgence 
to angry passions—liis inattention to parental 
instructions—and his general neglect <if reli- 
gion. lie declared, that after hi* confinement 
in prison, Imviug been deeply convinced of, 
amt distress! d t'oi hi- lost condition as a stu- 
tter ; he sought, ne.d as be hoped, bad found 
mercy at the Throne of (trace—that sin hud 
become tlie object ot ins abhorrence—Hod and 
liis laws, tlie object* of liis delight—tint 
('lirtsl was liis pivcions and only refuge—ami 
tho salvation «»t' uis soul liis most heart fell 
concern. Of tlie fatal deed for** hi eh lit di d, 
lie always spoke in tlie -. mo in.inner:—that 
though lie li.nl previously been gt e:itiy ofVeud- 
v-lit in > m ti ll ill virinuit'IUU 

(be mailer as all over, and had no malice (o* 
wards him, nor design of injuring him—that 
the act which lock away his life, was mad, 
thoughtless and impotiions— that he knew not 
at the lime what he was doing—and could ac- 
count for that desperate deed in no other way, 
than by ascribing it 10 partial derangement, produced by intoxication, together with the 
sadden instigation of the devil. 

When under the gallows, lie was specially interrogated as to some things stated into a 
confession made on the night previous to Ins 
execution, and afterwards published—particu- 
larly the_ two last paragraphs, in which lie 
speaks of having always adhered, as strictly 
■j.s in his power, to the laws of morality, except 
occasional intoxicatian”—and having “ever 
cherished the most entire confidence and be- 
liet in the truth, piiiitv and efficacy, of the 
doctrines of Christianity.” He declared, that 
by these expressions lie did not design to jus- 
lily his former life—nor to convey the idea, 
t.i.it he considered himself as having always been a religious man and a line practical be- 
liever— but merely that, with tin* exception of 
intoxication, he had tlirouuh his former life 
been in general what is called a moral man, though without real religion ; and that he had 
always in speculation been persuaded of the 
divine truth and doctrines of Christianity— 
though he had not until since lie received sen- 
tence of death been brought to know and feel 
their truth, purity and enjeary on his own 
soul, leading him to abhor lr.s sins, rely on the 
mercy, and devote himself to the will of God. 
He lor some lime before his death uniformly professed strong hopes of future happiness, and always declared tl.at these Impes were 
founded on God’s great mercy, and gracious 
promises in Christ Jesus—and that his comfort 
was obtained, from a persuasion that God had 
graciously wrought in him the penitence, faith 
and love, which characterize the heirs of Hea- 
ven. 

Commerce of the lilack Sen. 
We tiudeistand thatbrig. gen. H.A.S. Dear- 

hoin, Collector f t this poit, is preparing for 
the press, and will shortly publish a memoir 
on the commerce of the Black Sea anil Turkey embellished with dial t« of the. Black Sea, Sea 
of Azoff mid Marmora, the Archipelago and 
Mediterranean. 

The work w lit contain a history of the com- 
merce of the Black Sea from tiie earliest ages, a 
dcseription ut all the commercial ports, situa- 
ted on its borders, and those ot the Tuikisli 
empire; the articles of export ami import of 
each ; tables of the weights, measures, and 
currencies, with n brief account of the mo.-t 
remarkable events and objects of curiosity, for which they arc celebrated. 

It is intended for the use of tiie merchant 
and navigators ol the United States,and will 
contain three or tour hundred octavo pages. A« the subject of a Minister to Constantino, 
pie iias recently been agitated, and ns there is 
a probability that tiie trade of the Black Sea 
will become of Ihe utmost consequence to this 
country, the above work must be consider oil 
as a very important acquisition. 

\th’% Daily /Ur. 

V <yv \a’yv v* , 
r|'llt tine ship INDIAN Ulil.F, rapt. WAT- 

-■ SON—having the greatei part ot iier cart," 
she wib meet tvilli i|itlrk dispatch.— 

ty For FKklOHl of a him t 151 lilids. of mbacco, apply io WALK HR & ATKINSON, Petersburg, or to 
S. COLqUIlOUN & CO. 

Janosrv 10. 7 net 

•Siva. Miool, 
I > F.-COMMFACED on Monday, January I2t!t. 
i V January IS. 77 St 

Important to J'arinert y Livery Stable help- 
ers. 

] TOTCHKI«S’ lr.irrtOVI T) STRAW Ct’TTERS.—The 
* » subscriber olfer* to Hie public a machine for rut 
ting lir.v,straw -11111 corn lops, which has ht-en proved by ihe Philadelphia and IVston vgrictiltmal socirtn stn pro. 
iluce a savmgof nearly one half of the forage in tins me. 
hod of feeding. Tin: machine is perfectly simple, and < 
performs with great ea*e and facility, one of the ma- I 
'iilues may hr rceaIn Rnilei's loft, (Union it.,i,.|t) * 

where gentlemen arc invited to call and set It In opera- 
Heft. JtiN VI II,IN S. i;' VA\. 

January 13. 
__ 

7: -ut 

V' oHc-eVor’s ^iUc- i'. 
"('’HE snlorrll er lakes tills iTS,’lhod to inf -rtn ]••• pv. 1 lie, that he has established his OFiTf K at'he ,-nv 
iioitse hiull by him >n F -Ireel, Immediately in me r--ar 
>f the Hell I'avttn. He stlil Continues to attend 101V tm. 
linessofa COU-ECroR. and Will he ihami T for any 
4 unless ,u hisway entrusted to his cave ; Fn*a’ the same 
Ime, he wishss It to be (ll'lirir tly under food, that |,e 
will pot niitlertake to collect debt* Involved in rout to* 
rrrsy. 

Having nndertaker to collerl the dcl-t* due to the csj 
iale of .yamnet Plrasittii.», dee. b- moil earne tly ro!i- 
cit» those Indebted to make Immediate pay men t. 

He has for *:de a eOtntenlsApjilj of .le enhn;’-’ Patent 
Haiti.4; a few copies of lle"h’g’s Staler r.i at laixr. H • 

tt’i volumf of which is in tho hands of the hinder, aej 
sill shortly he ready for delivery ; compute setsof Min’ 
W eekly ttegteter,to the loth volume ImT’i/Ivc. He al- 
to receives Mibtrnplions for this la-‘ «• rk. 

JOHN MAflDOX. 
January 13. st* 

Fifteen AViWavh YYewartA. 
STRAYED or stolen from the strl-serlher. d intlesfrom 

HarnsonliiitF, Rockingham county, Va. i-n the night 
•f the vgri of Aticitrr. a straw berry, roan MARK, suppos- 
’rt to r>e seven <>r e-glit years old last Spring, r.r?r »iv. 
een liaod« high, with a small star In I rv fofefit ad, one 
rlrrf fool a little white, thin mane, cirrit s he- -r If well— 
taitl nisie Is a natural trotter, and Is very noted, and 
eitg’hy. 

I will glee th» above reward for tl e delivery of the 
nnreat my residence, nineteen miles from Moorbeld,on 
lawn river. Hardy county, Va.; or five dollars, for Infor- 
mation so that I get her again. 

OEOROE SEE. 
DecctnVv II. fid wf>t» 

\ivau\ & &lv\\es m Auction. 
ON Monday the l!*ih Januaiy neat, m flout of the Cel 

ravel ilIn the city ol Riciiii.oitd, mil t>e sold to tbe 
highest bidder, the tract of I.AND belonging to tbe es- 
tate of WILLIAM 0. WILLIAMS,dcie.ised.lying oy Lit. 
tie Cteek and James Uiver, In llie county «'f <-oochi»nd, 
containing about 9U* acres. I hi* estate »»• » ideied lu- 
fi n»r to le.ne on J imes Rivet, i» e'Mit :i'i iniltt from 
Richmond,p:,s & targe,body ol tlirl a ltd CieCk low. 
grwtibds. is v eil Improved With ciovtt Ainl plaitt'r, has 
on excellent null upon the creek, a prod dwctliirgbnusv 
and outhouses, and a larv* ciop oi » beat glow lag on it. 
I be Iviuis oi sale w ill be, oue Uurd of :hr pm base mis 
lie/ pjabie in un days, one third in one year. and the bo- 
l.si in two years Iroin ibe day f ,lc ; tin •. puyineills 
in lc seemed by notes w till improved endorsers, nrgotia 
fclv -till pay;Me at one of tl.c' State Ranks it. Richmond. 

"1 •' deed of trust : oi if tbe piiieli.'cT so «IctcMi>ii.es. 
In v> make llie llrst payment in lead) nomep, and sc- 
enic me two last by Rouds and a deed of'irust. 

Amt on Tliartday the s:dvla) of the same month of 
Jsner'r t*ovitr>n ihesald plantation, in tin county of 

..lid, w ill Retold to the high*si loddei the stocks 
Of IIHRSES. Ml LtS.CVI I I.F., ilOGN nnvlSHEEP. and 
tils' i* 'MATIdh I'TI'.NSILS, ;i quantity of Ct'l'.V, 
RUDDER, II \ Y, vki-.—the pntciilseis giving Iromis unh 
npi»n veil security, payable Inoine mouths for a'l smut 
out tifty dollars, mid for smaller Mims pay ing cash. 

And Oti Monday the 2«tk of the same month of Janua- 
ry next, rl the late dwelling home ol the sc id William C. 
williams, dec. intbecity <>t Iticlnnuiid, will Resold to 
the highest bidder, the purchaser giving negotiable note* 
with approved endorsers ter all sums over Otty dollars 
and for al! smaller turns paying cash, all the Hots). 
HOI DA KITCHEN FURNITURE of the said William 
C. Williams, ike. bis collection of HOOKS, and CAItltl- 
AGE A HARNESS. 

And on 'I'iievtsaj tlie 27thof the same inonlli of Jaruiar) 
hext, before tbe Cell Tavernju tire city of Richmond, for 
cash, upwards of-10 valuable SLAVIk, several of whom 
arc inecliHii.es, one it blacksmith, ami one a miller. 

tC" I lie above sales will be conducted bv Heron, Sin. 
ton Jfc C«>. ALICE U. \l II.LIAMS, £o< ■•utrtx. 

December Id. Eli ids 

Valuable Farming S' Coal Lands at A net ion. 
W" I h,‘ *ol<l al auction in front of the Hell Tavern,cn vT Thursday the 22d Inn. at I? o’clock, nit front rr 
rcrir, my MOIETY" of that valuatdctiact of coal l.illd, ly- 
ing in tbe lower part of Powhatan countv, within *2 or’3 
ruiles of James River, purchased by Mr. Petrt Hipny 
and myself of Col. David Pauerson, and containing bv 
late survey four hundred and twenty four acres. As 
n fat in, this tract is very valuable ; itcoutaiutb) estiuia. 
lion, upwards of loo aciea ol low grounds, is pientilull) 
supplied with water, and affords a beautiful situation tor 
n residence. Large bodies of coal, with which it abounds, 
will inev irably make the most ample and satisfactory ic- 
tiinis for all tbe labour and expense, which men of capl 
tal, enterprise and industry can bestow on them. Half 
a million of bushels of coal have been raised and sent to 
market ftotm shafts sunk on this tract,the quality of which 
has been highly approved of ; ami a shall is now paitly sunk trom which good judges think a similar quauuty 
may lie raised. 

TF.KMb—gjd.ooo caib ; the residue on a credit of 12 
months, to l.e teemed R> a deed of trust, aud appioved 
endorsed negotiable note. 

I he sale will lie Conducted by llrown lit Finney, who 
will show a plat of the laud. WM. G. POX'ALL. 

Juiiuary 13. 77-tdx 

Iaw.kX \u Goui\\>j 
SjADU sale.—W»l| lie sold on the 1st day ol February 

iwxt, a TR r OF LAND lying on line Cieek, 111 
tbe county of Pi -ahatau,containing Oti’Ji acres by a late 
•urv. v w ithin an n.iles ol the rity of Richmond, 4 miles 
Hoin James River, aud less than 2 nules trom Powhatan 
courthouse,the lurnier reftdeuce ol' Maj. Frederick 
Woodson. 

The land is well limbered and is well adapted to the 
culture ol com, wheal and tobacco. Fine Creek runs 
ti 1 mgii llie w hole extent of the tract, anil makes blty or 
rixt> acres of excellent meadow land. ‘I he situation is 
ik .'i n>—me nnivr is as good as any in Hie county—ilie 
oi<hauls are laree, coutaiuing a variety ot iiusts, ex- 
cellent in ilicii kind—the society is as pleasant anil agree- able as any in the Mate of Virginia, being in Hie brail 
Of the county of Powhatan. The pi onuses will be shewn 
by Hie subscriber to any gentleman wishing to purchase. 

I hit MS.—5 g.ooii w ill be inquired on the day of sale, 
and the balance of the purebas- money in |s> months nf- 
tei, with a deed of tinsl oil the laud 1<> svcuie liie pay- 
men l. 

£? A plat of the land maybe seen at the Coffee House, in the City of Richmond. 
WILLIAM TO!’?., of Powhatan. 

N. R. The siibeciiher rest ives to kiniseif the ltbrttv of 
nrakiugany private coutracl between this and ilie day 
appointed for the sale, and the public shall have halite 
it privately disposed of. \v. p, 

Deceinbt r 20. b6-tds 
I DO HERLBY CERTIFY, 71 at I have lived nearly to 

years near ihe li act of land whereon MaJ. FREDERICK 
WOODSON, (late of lbe county of Pi>wlintac.) dccee * d, resided, w hich said tract of land lias been lately purcha- 
sed by Capl. W.M. Pul'L, of the ci nnty aforesaid ; hav- 
ing surveyed the said tract veiy i.uely, and having t:tdif- 
ferent periodsprevloasiy survey cdthe !nn0' bvn hichllie 
same is bounded, together with having passed through the same in various directions, have afforded mean op. 
portiinily of foiniing a toleiahle correct opinion of tj ,• 

quality, situation, Ate. of the sa.d land I lie tract con- 
tains 002 acies and a fractional part of an acre ; I am of 
opinion that from 2t>q to 270 acres of the same remain 
uncleared, well timbeie end of tine quality. A consid- 
erable proportion of ihc cleared land has for mans vests 
remained lit an tiucultivjged state, and would,if pin m a 
state of cultivation,yield a handsome produce thi land 
lies w ell, is of an excellent foundation, mid is as v ell wa 
tcitd as any tract of equal area in this section of eountiy. One of the principal branches of Fine creek ninuiiig 
through its whole extent for upwards of a mile, aifowif 
the iract I conceive from flo io 70 acres ot excellent 
nnadow ground. At a place of residence, it lias ever 
since my acquaintance with it been remained for ill 
healthy situation. The improvements are,a bnudsotne, 
spacious, mid well finished tno-stotied dwelliiighoutr, 
built of prime materials and by an excellent workman ; 
a good k itrlicn & laundry,smokehouse,dairy,barn,stable, Ac.—a’l ingood repair ; a spring of excellent water conve- 
nient to the duelling, a considerable portion of the wood 
laud lies also convenient; orchards of fruit tiees of v ari- 
ous kinds, and well selected fruits, a choice garden, and 
a beautiful eminent e, ou which the mansion house is 
seated. 

<31veil under m> hand this 27th of December, IHI7. 
__» M- CL fit KF.. 

V v\t tv Hawkins, 
Cf RATBPl’L to a generous pnblic Irr tbr very liberal 

IT encouragement lie has been so long favoured with, 
begs leave to inform them that in consequence of his ve- 
ry advanced age, he is Induced to curtail a portion of his 
practice. Having been often called in his professional 
character to the aid ot some residing ai a great distance, 
mil very often received no remuneration for the same, 
lie is determined to refuse his a'tviitious to any person 
who does not ilrstcomply with Ins demands. He also 
lakes this method of requesting all those indebted to him 
to come forward anti make payment. 

January IS 77-.7I* 

Tiit)' Dollar & Howard. 
I > AN AWAY from the subscriber, living in Chailotte 
8 V county, Va. on the 27th of December. 1817, two lie 
/roes, a fellow and Ins wife. The womnn was brought 
fom Fredericksburg try a negro trader ; she is a tall, yel- 
low woman. The man was raised in Prince Edward, Va. 
-is supposed to he forty years ot age, or upwards. The 
negroes have b en seen in the county of Noltaway, and 
aid thay were ‘-'"i' to the coalpits to wotk. I lie fel 
hit's name is Mo os, and the woman's, Reeky. As to 
giving a general description of their height, sire, &c. it is 
uitnf my power,for I have lately purchased them. Any 
>ne who will deliver the said negroes to me, or put them 
in gaol mi that I get them, shall receive the aliov v reward 
—or twenty-live tloilais lor cither of them. 

V.M. WII.LIS. 
January 13. *2t« 

tvawkatank Vuv Sale.. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust, recorded in Middlesex of- 

1 lice, fiotn Robert H. Games, to secure the pavinen 
afasttm of money tu the trustees of Ralph M orim lry ,t 

....I,-.,...., Kill IK> -ft ... I'M.IMVMII 
order to raise a Imlunce Mill due) to tell tbe plantation 
called PIANRATANK, purchased by tbe said (.'allien 
from tbe said tniMeet. situated in Middlesex county, for 
cash, to the highest bidder. t3" The sale will take place 
on tbe premises. 

RICHARD M. SEGDR, Trustee. 
December 2*. 7(Mnt 

THE whole amount now due for Hie above unrt of 
land, Piaukatank, does not ext red § 3S0, and which ba- 
lance w as tending! n» Mr. John T. Lomax, ibe trustee, 
upward', of !> mouths ago, in the estate’s own bonds and 
11160 v, which bonds, agreeably to written contiact, the 
said trustee Is bound to receive in payment. 

ROBERT It. GAINES. 
I DO HEREBY CERTITY, That some months pu«t, I 

offered to pay to Vr. I omax, in claims against (he r»;ate 
of bidph Wnrtwcley ,lr. end in money, tbe balance which 
hr «lat< <1 i<> be due from (to. tt. Gaines, but Mr. t.nmst 
rtjerted Hie claims j in cott'erp slice whereof no seitle- 
iwcnt was made. It. GA'NKS. 

January to._ <r»st* 

V v\\uab\ v \ *ant\ Sot Sale. 1 
I WIH. sell, if application he made on or befor» the 1st I 

day of February next, the residue of inv I,AN D, on 
the Great Kanawha ri>er, which contains I20fi acres.— 
The survey in which this tract is sltnatrd commences :.t 
I lie IS Mile Creek, and runs np the river with (he sevr- 

ral courerrand meanders toa run railed I litle ftrtffa'oe. 
t he origin:!! |iatent was granted to Win. r.rotinugb, Jas. 
i'o t and Bnftall Muse, lire title Is indisputable, ant 
the t|na!rtyrr( tire Inurl Mped to any on the whole river ; il 
abounds n till heavy umber of every description. 
t'r TERM* tit.r he known on application to the *nh I 

icriber, residing in Georgetown. Msliitt of Columbia. | 
JOHN W. non HIGH. 

Deeetnl er 27. ft*f I2t 

.Sr VgTttV* Vmv Stale. 
ON’ the df.th fnsi. a* King tVilljvii court.house. If he’uv j then court day. there wilt be exposed to finh'.ic sale i 
live as Ilk* Iv von!»'•"%F.GRoI- S as could be •elected from | 
any*loct( m vir-tnio amongst thrin Is a 'ikely fnitfniln 
lad, who is a most ctrclScut house servant • two active, I 
ilroitj, yonrir u» «iu> iiieti, habituated to plantation work ! 
—togi-tii.i wnh two likely (Tils. TERMS—Cash. 

HAHDI N l.l ITI.EPAGK, Administrator 
of Isaac (juarlrs, deceased. 

JttHuri s. }j.(tp 

Kellie Tu t 
I .Odd lbs. best Knfltsb SEINE TWINE, for sale hv 

<kALT & JOHNSON. 
Jammy*. 7»wtf 

• 

\ 3Sf egress tov Sale, 
(AN the fourth Monday tn this |tr«mt niontli.it being 

f the o.oit dav fm C-unikv Hand county, will be suld 
at public auction, nt tbo com itiuuse of that comity, l‘i 
valuable N E<7fillLS, the property of a lady u ho hat kne- 
lt declined housekeeping—cons sling of a negro woman 
about ;o years of age, with 7 eJilUlivn. I'he woman it 
Iff ely, heollhy and well disputed, and it an excellent 
rook, washer, no .vt and spinuri ; her two eldest cbil- 

! drew ate Imvs latge enough lu plough, the beat ilitee be. 
I iimiing to he itselnl, and the remaining two small—all 

vet hki ly. Alto, another very likely negro woman, we. 

; ct 'Honed to bii'inesv in the Louse, wiih J Vv'iy likely, 
! heMltb) children. 

I'lie letma of liile will he—A credit fi>r one thild < f the 
ptuii.arr money (ill dir noth of Decent Ue< next ; and for I 
the rmiaiufng two thirds, two e.jual animal payment* 
ir 'Hi (hat time, bonds with approved serai (ties, hear- 
ni» lulrir front tlvetr date!, wilt lie ichimed, to seeuie 
the pul. I •, Ii.'otiry ; mill it IS expected th.it the sernrl- 
ties triil reside in tbs scene of conntiy between Cumber* 
land count' and Ktchinuud.or t’etersburg. 

January lt>. 7U.irti* 

Xianil at Au'cVluu. 
TiriLL he Sold in the highest bidder at Hugh Frenrh’s 
r» tavern, in the upper nul of fiswliatan r.owiily, on 

the Sid of January eii'Uitr., a trtwt of LAND adjoining thessid French and oihcis. lately ativertixed in this pat 
Prr, belonging to the estate of A. Ilaskins. dec. containing 
C50seres —moretlmu half t* prime woodland. A further 
description is deemed ttniicctv-aty.as it is presumed those 
who wish to purchase will view the land pievlons tolue 
day of sale. 

I hr, MS.—3 l.ooo in cn«h, the balahre in twoequal an- 
mirl psvimuts. A deed vf trust will lie lequireil upon Hie 
laud (o scenic the two |."t payments. 

JOHN HASKINS A; ROBERT HASKINS, 
F.xcculo: v of Aaron liaskius, iIcc. 

rowbaian. January I. 72 wills* 

Wml at AuctiOiU. 
PURSUANT to a deed of linst rxrruted hi iho sab- 

•cifiner hy Jesse 1<. Key, late of lie- comity of AIFe- 
luts*?, urn* of (h» city ol Itiihmond, and duly recorded 
in the con it or said county, lo scdiue the pivnient of a 
cerlain debt (herein mentioned to he due to Joshua Key will he exposed to sale on the (list Monday in April next (iiem.: court day of said county) before the front door of 
the tavern, now occupied by Mr. Turner, in the town of 
CbnrlotUsville, for enth. a certain tractor parcel of land Iving and being in the said enmity of Albemarle 
wheieoii Hie said Joshua Kev formerly resided, and which was by hnu sold t» lne s nd jCsx« c. Kev C0IItai„. ing live buiidrcd amt thirty five acres. 

JOHN IVINN 
_. .. JOHN KELLY. 
Charlottesville, Dec. 30. 7l vv!ind 

¥elix\\V\tt tMWls iuv Salt. 
T*r*' valuable property lies adjoining the village * ot Felixyille, in the connty of Cumberland, about« or HOO yards from Appomattox river, on Culnca Road, 2 mile' from the main liuckinghum Hoad, nntl about fifty miles above Klchuiond. I here aye fifty or sixty acres of L\XL> atiaclicil in the M1L15. The machinery, Arc. m«? all new, and exeeuted in a masterly manner, and eaicu- laied for three pair of Rm r stones it one pair of Cologne 

stoues— A pair of each is now in operation. 1 he terms 
of su e shall be liberal. 

Al.xo. a very excellent STOREHOUSE, and sevoral 
necessary houses attached to it, in Hie above village, j!l(i 
Close lo the Mills. HKZ. FORD ec CO. 

January lo,__7H-w3t« 
; JamesUi\fti* Lfifidfov su\vv 

E HF. subscriber wishes to dispose of a Iran of LAND 
containing about BOO acres, lying in the county of 

owntitan, oil the main River Road, and between that 
ami the River, about 10 miles from Itichr.iond, 5 from 
t nrlersville. ami in tlm _ ____ ,_ 

manufacturing mills, lo w hirlt produce may beconvev- 
fl 1 •' Due half of tills land is well Umbered with 
pi He and oak. and t« justly considered first rate tobacco 
land ; Hie balance is cleared, enclosed, well «atered and 
snscepiilileof rbe highest improvement by proper snlture 
and attention. There is now growing on the land a cron of «heat. 

TERMS made known by the suliscriher living on the 
KDWARl) C. SWANN. 

January 10.7«-wit 

James \YYwv YjantY 
J?0!5 ^Al.h.—By virtue of a deed of trust executed to 
f- ,m* ••‘■'vcritiers by major Samuel Hyde Saunders, of 
I’owhataii coiiHty, hearing date Hie ad dav of June, isi.t 
ji ctnrr the payment of £• 1333 8 0, due to Robert Gia- 
hanr, executor of Jair.es i.vlc, deeeased, who rvas surviv- 
m; partner ol l.yle a McCrrdir, with intercat tnereon 

8:,id date, together with liie expenses attending tlie 
exei ritioB of said trust—will he sold ;,t public auction, :.it! > i;!e,ln the city of Richmond, on the 1 stir day of 
J.tii'i.irj next, on a iredit ol twelve months, the tract of • AND in the said county of Powhataif whereon major a uiadersresidcs, containing 730 acres as described iutlie raid trust df d. The purchaser or purchasers to "ive 
boito with approved stcutity, together with a deiid of 
trust on the land to secure the purchase money. 

SAMUEL TAYLOR,! 
JAMES nitAXDJiR,\TrH'ttef- >"• _711-1,l« 

*NU\\s Yoy Sa\u, 
\? 1 l‘H vs aciesofl.AND annexed, on cheap and easy i*.i,ni*'nis—situated «n a good stream of water with. 
in 1 mil <•» of Si oil’s Landing, ou James River, in a neigh, bourhoort in which from twenty to Iwetity-llve thousand busnels of whout may he commanded bv tail purchase. I he Mill is built of stone, three stories high, the aiea of tin? house fitiy-one by forty feet, with two pair nurr stones 
iivr fre» in diameter ; nil f he machinery constructed oh the 
most modem style,.conveniently situated, and iu good repair. A iien on the propel tj will br expected. 

JAMES P. COCKE. 
temnry 3,__ 73 tf 

livwuY 1’oy feaYe,. 
ON Monday Ui'-getli of January, 1818, at Brunswick 

Comthonse, it being Brunswick JauuiHy court day the Subscriber will sell his TRACT or LAND, in .-aid 
county, it contains j38 31 Acres, much the largest por- ti°" being highly timbered, is within throe miles of the 
Courthouse, and not far from the Meherrin River._ 
Tv ins, l-l rush I, 7,and 3 years credit for the balance. 
Bond' with approved security, asul a deed ftrust to se 
s'lfeihr punctual payment. Mr. Thomas Barham at the 
Coinliiouse, will show the land to anv one wishing to 
view it. Au indisputable title u ill he made. 

STIRLING RUFFIN. 
King William, November^OO, 1817. 57 wids 

\tam\ l\iY Sale,, 
V;,ril I-he sold to the highest bidder, on the 7th day of 

7 chruary next, nine bundled and seventy acres of 
LAND within the comity of Halifax, lying on the wains 
of Dan river ; the main rood leading from North to South 
by Hie Red House, N. C. runs through this land ; it is 12 
miles distant from Halifax courthouse, A miles from the 
town ot .Ms.rieilles, It iscuusidered one among the best 
stands in the Upper Count, y fora store,or tavern. Ofthi* 
land a sniticienev is cleared to work about 8 bands to a,I 
vantage, the balance is in woods ; tiro creator part of 
which is well adapted to wheataud tobacco—on which is 
a good duelling!,ousc, well calculated for a tavern, will, 
other outhouses. 

One half of Hie purchase money will be required in 
hand—12 months’ credit w ill be allowed for the balance 
on the purchaser's giving boud with approved security! 

JAMES C 1.0UDIS. 
January 8. 7.X-w7t» 

James YYivuv WnvY. 
rl’IIE subscriber nffeis for sale the plantation on 

1 which she resides, in the county of I’owhaisn, lv 
ing on James River, next below the bud of Maj. Jacob 
Mirliaux, A distant fiom the city ul Richmond tliirty-trvo 
miles. I his tract contains .’idi acres, too of which is 
first rate low grounds, and the balance high land of 3 
superior quality. She will only ray t„ strangcis to this 
section „f the country, who might wish topuichsse, that 
nearly all Hie advantages thal ■ an be wished, appertain 
t-> this •'inn and the neighbourhood, in .1 high degree. 

For more particu|:,r information, those', Im waul sue Ti 
a ptare.areinvitea to view 11. n nesircd, the stock and 
nlcimls attached lothe plantation tliuy be had with it. 
I'm terms, apply top.. S. MORRISON, of the ci;y of 
Uiri'.mond.nr to the subscriber. 

MARTHA li. OOODE. 
Pnitln'au. Iter, 1._ fil-wtf 

)> Y vlrlnc of a deed of trust executed to me as truMee 
_* hy Maj. SAMUEL H. SAUNDERS, of the count; of 

Powhatan, and which has been duly rerotded, to satisfy 
snndiy creditors therein named, ttpott the demand of the 
Farmers* Rank of Virginia, as well as certain other err .1 
itors-I shall, on the r.lh *lay of »i»n h next, in the tow it 
of Jelf- r«nn. In the county of Powhatan, sell to the high 
est bidder, for cash, tin l.IKt Y NBOROUS—consisting 
chiefly of men and hoys, and valuable house servants 
together with various arncli s of HOUSEHOLD Fl'KNI 
TURF., some very valuable; (hr STOCK of every descrip- tion on the plantation of said.Sanntfers,and nllthc PLAN- 
TATION UTENSILS Or, go much of the afore'aid pro. 
oerty as w ill satisfy the claims of the creditors who have 
dr laud'd an execution of ihe deed ol trust, with all 
costs attending the same. 

TH MILLER, of Powhatan,Trustee. 
January 8. 

___ 
is-w-it* 

Viducation. 
rI 'll F. subscriber respectfully informs the puhlie, that he * will continue his SCHOOL, the ensuing year at Little 
Y.tie, near Oaford, in Caroline. The school will he open 
ed on Ihe 15th of January next, and discontinued on the 
I tih of December following- making a term of in months, 
after ih dueling a summer month for vacation. The sub- 
•rtilirr will leach the English ami Latin Languages.AVri- 
ling. Arithmetic, English Composition, and Orography. 

The ires fur tuition in any or all of the above branches 
will he 510. Ru.ird (lodging and w ashing inclusive) will 
be furnished by the subscriber al Jg »o for tlie term, paya- 
ble quailrrly. AH those who become members of the 
ech' oi, will he considered liable for ihe feesuf the whole 
term. 

P drops of the school are hereby lltviled to visit it, to 
ascertain Ihe progress of the pupils, 

RUfUS CHANDLER. 4. M. 
t ittle Y»te, Dee. 9. nn tpw 

sVotU’t. 
r|NIF. Dlfectnrs of ihe Brook Turnpike Cornnany have 

I this day dedared a DIVIDEND OF I V CUNT. on 
their rapitalstock, w birh will he paid aft* r ihe |r,ih ,nst. 
upon applicstio'i lo AVM. BURTON. Treasnrer. who will 
attend al the Bell Tavern on the It'.th m«t. fo* the above 
purpose, and after that day, application must he made at 
Seabrook's AVaroiouie. AA M. BUK'I ON, Treasnter. 

January S. 7|5t 

V\TgVTV\ft, *. 
1 N OHANCKRY.—In LOneuburj >ui.ty court, |-|)h of 
J November, 1317 :— 

htowet F tei iimn ard Jaue, bis wife, Plaintiff*, • 

4UAIMT 
"* 

• 
Ass Cabinet*, •ciuniiMrstcr of Charley fabaitess, dec. : 

l*aik- Ustlvy and I’oB). his wife; diaries Cibtictt). 
.1 'tin I •'hatters, l\ tit. ( rihancsr, I dngril Fteetuwn end 
l'et»y b;s «tie ; Daniel piown.jr. an isslislit of llanf*! 
Fiouu, dec. and Charlotte, his wife, slime tbcc.'MHl 
Ann Obtinii, widow am) reliet of Charles Cshstie-S, der.; and Nancy, F;ll/aln ili, Charles. Wlllnmi, and Jio. 
ditli CaL'snr»s,lilt>nis (uf Matthew Cab*ties«, derTI.) 
ismiet the ngent twenty-one yeinvr..v Alexader Cartel, tiirir gnndimt, and administrator uftbe CHtleof start 
ili i. Cahaiun'.dee. Jjftruito.it,. 
CiUDF.RF.D, That the report of the ciiidoiisstenri* 

heretolnre etc turd m this cause he rrcomitnilcd in the 
Master Commissioner of ibis Court, aud that i.t icimhi 
ibeteupoti to March Court next. 

A copy—Teste, 
W.M. II. TAYLOR, <\ 

Commissioner's ttffice, the go/A day f 
«>/ A oromber, 1817. { 

rrlfc patties interested in tbe ioteyoilig older are ).. re- by n.itiPii1, that l have appointed Friday the lith dav of 
lrliin.ity m xt^at l.i.ncnbuiK goMr'Iiouse, to carry" ti e said older into < fleet, at wbl< li time and place they me 
requested to attend with tbclt voucbers.de 

ll.STRLLT, At. < December C. tiV-ssiv • 

INt hanu |!|.— At a Court held for Louisa county J December gib, ISJJ— 
bally c. Mitchell, Cat) J. Mitchell and Garland II mu. 

ch«». Pi* w,.,, 
AGAINST 

John. David, WtUiaiii,Snclsun, F.Iirahelh and CliLt'c- Mncbell, infant chil Iren or Charles MitcboD dec a Wm. s. Mitchell, anil Joint Mitchell, adtuiuisir ,t'.i .* L .rabetb Mitchell dec. Defer,ta •>,. The defendants John, David, W iliiant, Snelson belli and Chi'rlt Mitchell, Inlant children ,.f Cli's V r 
cbcll,dec. and Win. S. Mitcbcll,tint haviu;« .Mcieil their appearanceaccotding to the act of Assentbl) aud me rules ot ibis Conti,and it iipp.m.iirlo the satisfaction of (be Court that they tire not inhabitants of tbia State— mi 'mition of tbe plaintiUs ly counsel, II IS oitUlltii) Ho they appear lure Oh the llrst day ol Febiuaty Court 
H'o'• tl'*,ir appearance and answer the plaintiAt’ mil. and that a cop) of this Order he inserted in oue of the newsprpers printed in Richmond for two mouths 
successively, and pmted at tbe front dooruf the oourw bouse of Ihiscounty. 

A copy.—Teste, 
JOHN POINDEXTF.1L, C. L. C. December 13. m wt>v* 

I Nl!/|‘1JNtEUY ~Wec*u«"l»ufe <fc»unty (Nov.) Couit, 
Arthur Moody, William Moody aud Miles Hall, 

I'tutntifs. AGAINST 
Drnry Ragsdale,Cornelius Ragsdale, Jno. Ragsdale Sher- wood liarriss & Juda Ins wife.Nicholas Mcnh.rN fab- b> bis wife,Richard Rolin & Ks, hi I his wife, hnhrrt Ragsdale, Hutchins burton. John Hinton, Rachel Hor- 

ton, Samnel Horton, Autos Burton. Sally Runon, Mar th.* Burt'in, Frances Burton, Sioaunali Button, wud Ro- lierl Boyd, p. nnl'o if* Die defendants Cornelius Ragsdale Jo*.,, itn -sdale (t♦_ chard Rolin 4 Rachel bis wife, Hutchins fturto'i. jidnr Biirton, Rachel Bt-rton, Samtu l Burton, Amor But..,,, Sally. Burton, Martha Burton, Francos Barton and Susan' nah Barton, not having entered theirappcaiance ac, „ul- 
tngto the actor Assembly and the rules oftliis < nnri ml u appearing to the satisf.icUou ot the Court that n.( :ilf. not inhabitants rtf this Slate- -on the motion otthcpiain- flffb by ibmi attorney. It is 
•ORPERrD» That they appear here on the lirst < ny of March Court next, and e„tet Dieit appearance and tin. swrrihe plaintiffs'hill, and give securit) for tier tormina t.inWrre of ill*? Court ; and dial a copy of ftti» order !)* 

v iivw.p.iicr prinien in Richmond or (>- t sb»n: for two months successively, and posted at ti e flout door of the Com tliooer of tn* raid coiintv A copy—J'tite, 
_ JOEL WATKIVS. D. C. JDecember 27. 70-w>t* 

"J N CHANCERY At a Court held for I.di.im county, t December 8tb, IS17— '• 

Sally C. Mitchell and CatyJ. Mitchell. Pichitif.t 
AGAINST J 

John Mitchell, David Mifchtll, V.m. Mitchell, jjncDon 
Mitchell, Elizabeth Mitchell and Charles Mitchell in. rant children of Charles Mitchell, dec. ; and John Gar- land and Wtn.S. Mitchell, lit fend ants. the defendants John Mltcli. II, David Mitchell. William Mi c I. Soelson Mitchell, Elizabeth Mitchell and Ch’* 

Mitche.l, children of Cli’s. Mitchell,dec. and Willlgm S. Mitchell, nnt having entered their appearance sc cmd mu to tlic act of Assembly dud the rules nfrhts Court and ir 
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thai the* aie not Inbal.itanlsof this < ate—on 1 he motion oftbe plane Jills by their attorney, IT i> ORDERED, mat they appear hereon the nisi day ot February Court pcxi. entci iheir 
appearance, and answer the plaintiffs’ hill,and thai arm 
py nl this order be inserted its one of it,e newspaper printed in Richmond for two months successively and posted at the front doorof the courthouse of this coins. 

A copy—7rdG 
Tl 

JOHN POINDEXTER, C. L. C, Decemhe; 13._ 05-wR:» 

Shttji&xd & MVob, 
OFFER FOR SALE— 

dOUilt) lbs Green Cotree 
2000 — old Java do. 

50 hl.dj. u 411 hbis. Muscovado Susam 
2 — & GO — I...at do. 

10 — prime reteilin? Molasses 10 — Antigua Rum 
2 — Jamaica do. (very old) 6 pipes superior old French liundy 7 — Gill 

80 bbls.C.iruiliei »’&: Leybut n’t rectified Wait* 
2 Pipes *12 quarter-casks London particular Madeira Winy 

75 qr.casks Sheri > do. 
15 do. do. sweet Malaga do. 
10 do. do. dry do. do. 

8 do. do. Lisbon do. 
8 uo. do. Teuerilledo. 

5000 sacks Salt (Liverpool !ll!-j) 
80 tons Swedish Bar Don 
70 do. Russia do. 
50 do. Country do. 
4 da. Clough Plates 
5 do. Castings, consisting of Utcijs i»„i3 {>-. 

Kettles,Skillets, l-tie dogs. jcc. a.-! 
20 doz. Frying Pans 

Nail Rod* and Sheet lion, Cnt \aj), 
German, Blistered and Crawley Steel 190 cmles Queen’s Ware 

!*<» casks Glass Ware 
50 Hampers Quart Bottles 
50 w hole and Un half boxes 8 bi lo Wir.dov Gla«s 
lo boxes 7 hv n do. 
10 do. 0 by i t do. 
15 do. toby lido. 

5 bills. Piltly 
60 keg* refilled English Sailyot-e 4 tons Patent Shot 
30 kegs Gnu Powder 

ismio 11,,. Sold Leather 
230 sides Upper <1o. 

St OSpauisli Hides 
40 bids. 1 aimers’Oil 

luo k^gs London WliRe Lead 
SO bbl*. New Yoik pri.ut p«>rk 

tot) do. Herrings 
55 boxes Whittemore’s Colton Cards 
50 do. do. Wool do. 

7 bales Spinning Colton 
2 chests and 50 boxes Imperial Tea 
5 boxes G impure (lei do. 

20 do. Young Hyson do. 
2 chests Hi son Skin <J<.. • 

2 do. Souchong do. 
15 casks Ghee*c 
in bags Race Ginger 
80 kegs (Hound do. 
55 hags Pepper 
la do. Pimento 

I bbl. Nutmegs 
! box Cassia 

..7 '"■•S' >7 PIW71 >11 V .1IIOM 
3!) do. Chocolate 

Jon r**m* Witting and Letter Paper M(i do. Wrapping do. 
4^0 Grindstone* 

H5 mns French I’loislerof Paris 
Hrnwn amt shaving Snip, Flolant ln«J 
Madder, Logwood, Fig Blue. Allimi, Copper.’ 
n*, Mustard. Segars, Mocalroy and Scotch 
Snuff, &r—ALSO, 

3« hales Napf Cottons 
2 do Broad Cloth* 

20 rases Domestic Goods, ro>i*istirCo?:«tr,p** Plaids, Chr.mhrays, Gingham*. Brown s„d Bleached .shirtings, Bedlicklnz, Ac. Ke 
3000 lbs. Cotton yarn 

3 hale* Oznahnrgs 
I bide Droheda Linen. 

November 11. .,..A4-sr 

W\1 iv,\v»n\* 1|\ V'ws\(h\\. 
W AS COMMUTED to the jail of Jefferson county l a. the.following HIN AHAY SLAVES, ri: — 

DH.K—tl bright mulatto, C feet I inch high, and 
a bout tr, years of age. Had on a hen committee a brown great emit,a blue clou -bodied coat,while Waist 
coat, blue pantaloon *. an art wont hat and tin* then. 
Commit fed on the 161 h of itch bet tost; says hois the 
property of Aaron Hodges, th in): in .Sumner count u, il'est Tennessee. 

Itf f.I,- nbr/rht mulatto, ?• feetv inches high, and 
about | hi nr* eld. Had on a snuff cotouredcotton root, dark carded pantaloons, ye lira borne mode Waistcoat', 
fine Shoes and an old wool hat. Committed on thcTld 
of October ; says he belongs to Men. Hi gun,of Nelson 
county. Vo. 

titi'k—about twenty years of age fine feet teningfi. 
es high, etry black, trith o sear an his forehead. Had 
on a dark cotton coat half worn, light-blue Jean roundabout. old fwi/tid pantaloons, white dimiti 
uahteanl,',fine hat, and tea « shots. Committed on 
the 124// of October ; says he b, tones to lit,age /.ant. 
of Stufferd county, hi. 

JOHN HP ANGLER, Jailer. 
Ant-rmbt,»|._ HTdcim 

0> Monday la*l. I took ftotn on hosTd ».( Clough S. A- 
moa’s htnu, liendiuan iv.irrick, 5 hags of CDRN, a 

h»nt tlx bnsbtls ; 41 patieis of PINS, u«t •(! in paper but loose ; g CMRCSbS, and a parcel of 1.0 IP SUGAR 
and It I ISlNS, and I pal. of SHOPS. — I IPs is to rcpiest th« owner to come and prove his property, pay (barytes and taka it away ; or I shall deal w|>h it as the law di- 
rects. WILt.tttM PICOOTT, 

Inspector of Kiatt~~ fork Harbour. 
December JQ, fp-vC; 

% 


